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From: Moore, Julie
To: Wilson, Brittney
Subject: RE: Act 64 Discussion
Date: Monday, November 20, 2017 6:21:00 AM
Attachments: 3-acre Example Sites.xlsx


SW rule communication-jsm.docx
abbrev background for leg briefing.docx


Here are the e-versions of the three handouts we used at the previous legislative briefings. My
preference would be to handout hardcopies of the list of sites that would be subject to the 3-acre
permit during the meeting, but obviously that is not an option since they will be participating
remotely. I will defer to you as to whether it makes the most sense to send all three or just the two
Word documents up front.
 
Let me know if you have questions, and I’ll see you tomorrow!
 
Julie
 
From: Wilson, Brittney 
Sent: Tuesday, November 14, 2017 9:18 PM
To: Moore, Julie <Julie.Moore@vermont.gov>
Subject: Fwd: Act 64 Discussion
 
When you have a minute. Could you send me the doc you want to send over to bray and deen...
thank you!!!!
 
Brittney Wilson I Secretary of Civil and Military Affairs I Office of Governor Phil Scott
_____________________________
From: Christopher Bray <cbray@sover.net>
Sent: Tuesday, November 14, 2017 8:13 PM
Subject: Re: Act 64 Discussion
To: Wilson, Brittney <brittney.wilson@vermont.gov>
Cc: David Deen <ddeen@leg.state.vt.us>


Brittney,
 
I’d be happy to have a phone meeting with you and Rep. Deen on 11/21 at 4:30. 
Please send along the phone number, an agenda, and any materials for discussion so that I can read
them in advance. 
 
—Chris
 


On Nov 14, 2017, at 9:55 AM, Wilson, Brittney <Brittney.Wilson@vermont.gov> wrote:
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List


			District			Example ID			SPAN ID			Parcel ID			# of parcels (if common plan)			Property Description			Owner/Permittee			Town			Type			Previously permitted?			Permit Number


			Chittenden			Chittenden-02			?			?			1			82 Winter Sports Lane			American International Distribution Corp			Williston			Commercial			No


			Chittenden			Chittenden-03			n/a			n/a			75			Hunting Ridge Subdivision			Hunting Ridge HOA			Milton			Residential			Yes			3170-9010.R


			Chittenden			Chittenden-04			?			?			1			Albert D Lawton Intermediate			Essex Westford School District			Essex Junction			School			No


			Rutland			Rutland-01			?			?			1			Rutland Northeast Primary School			Rutland City School District			Rutland City			School			No


			Rutland			Rutland-02			543-171-12061			?			1			477 Windcrest Road			Isovolta Group			Rutland Town			Industrial			No


			Rutland			Rutland-03			?			?			1			Country Grove Condomuniums			Country Grove Owner's Association			Rutland City			Residential			Yes			3680-9010.R


			Caledonia			Caledonia-01			?			009-54-00284			1			Bradford Mini Storage/ Mobile Station			Cairns Brothers Partnership			Bradford			Commercial			No


			Caledonia			Caledonia-02			?			?			1			NSA Industries			NSA Industries			St. Johnsbury 			Industrial			Yes			3462-9010.R


			Caledonia			Caledonia-03			?			SA003-006.001			1			Danville School			Danville School District			Danville			School			No


			Essex Orleans			Essex Orleans-01			n/a			n/a			57			Lake Memphremagog Views			City of Newport			Newport			Residential			Yes			3708-9010


			Essex Orleans			Essex Orleans-02			177-056-10039			NDRT5049G4-T			1			Shaws Supermarket			Derby II Holdings			Derby			Commercial			No


			Essex Orleans			Essex Orleans-03			?			?			1			Lake Region Union High School			Orleans Incorporated School District			Orleans			School			No


			Grand Isle			Grand Isle-01			?			?			1			Shelburne Limestone Corp Offices			Shelburne Limestone Corp			Colchester			Commercial			No


			Grand Isle			Grand Isle-02			?			?			1			Colchester Middle School & Mallets Bay School			Colchester School District			Colchester			School			No


			Grand Isle			Grand Isle-03			n/a			n/a			79			Bay Creek Residential Subdivision			Bay Creek Master Association			Colchester			Residential			Yes			3781-9010.R


			Brattleboro (city)			Brattleboro-01			n/a			n/a			4			Morning Side Commons			Morningside Commons Associates			Brattleboro			Residential			yes			3711-9010.R


			Brattleboro (city)			Brattleboro-02			?			0035_51_56.000			2			Brattleboro Union High School 			Brattleboro Union Hight School District 6			Brattleboro			School			yes			5954-9010


			Brattleboro (city)			Brattleboro-03			?			0011_01_72.000			1			Brattleboro Retreat			Brattleboro Retreat			Brattleboro			Institutional			No


			Brattleboro (city)			Brattleboro-04			?			?			1			Cersosimo Lumber Brattleboro Kiln Dry			Cersosimo Lumber 			Brattleboro			Commercial			No			4348-9003.R


			Bennington (city)			Bennington-01			?			?			1			Willowbrook Housing			Bennington Housing Authority			Bennington			Residential 			Yes			3508-9010.R


			Bennington (city)			Bennington-02			?			28-50-09-00			1			Bennington Plaza			Gladstone Development			Bennington			Commercial			No


			Bennington (city)			Bennington-03			?			?			1			Mt. Anthony Union High School			Bennington ID School District			Bennington			School			No








Lookup
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3-Acre Stormwater Retrofit Rule Overview					


Vermont DEC is working to implement the requirements of the Vermont Clean Water Act of 2015.  The Clean Water Act, also known as Act 64, laid the groundwork for a range of water quality programs designed to help achieve water quality goals statewide, including in Lake Champlain.


Act 64 directs that DEC, by 2018, implement several stormwater initiatives.  These include a new stormwater rule and a permit program for parcels with more than 3 acres of impervious surface (man-made surfaces like parking lots and roofs).  Permit coverage will be required for projects that were never permitted under a stormwater permit, or that were permitted under standards adopted before 2002.  This program addresses the fact that most developed land (roughly 90%) was constructed before modern stormwater regulations were adopted in 2002, and that in order to achieve water quality goals statewide, we need to reduce the stormwater pollution associated with these older projects.


Projects with more than 3 acres of impervious surface in the Lake Champlain watershed will require permit coverage by 2023 and install (“retrofit”) treatment.  Projects with more than 3 acres of impervious surface in the remainder of the state require permit coverage by 2028.The forthcoming new Stormwater Rule will set out the technical standards that these projects need to meet, that will be included in a developed-lands stormwater general permit issued at the same time as the Rule is finalized.  DEC estimates that there are about 1,000 sites statewide that will need to install stormwater management controls.


The Rule will also include an impact fee system applicable to retrofit projects in the Lake Champlain basin that are technically unable to meet the new standards; impact fees will only be available to existing projects – new projects are required to meet 100% of standards. The impact fee system is proposed as a tiered system where regulated projects first maximize treatment on site, and based on the level of treatment provided would pay an impact fee on a sliding scale, or potentially be able to receive fees if they exceed standards and provide treatment above what is required.  


The Rule will propose a maximum fee of $50,000 per acre of impervious surface for projects that provide no treatment and where the project is in a stormwater-impaired water.  The maximum fee for projects in the Champlain basin, that are not in stormwater-impaired waters, is proposed at $25,000.  It is expected that only a small minority of projects would be subject to these maximum fees as most sites will be able to provide some level of treatment, thus reducing or eliminating the impact fee.  Fees that are paid would be made eligible to other permitted projects that exceed standards, or that voluntarily provide stormwater management and that obtain permit coverage.


The impact fee system is intended to provide an incentive for projects to maximize the amount of stormwater treatment they can provide, ensure all regulated projects contribute to the overall implementation of stormwater reduction, and also provide financial incentives for projects to exceed standards. 
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Act 64 of 2015 – often referred to as Vermont’s Clean Water Act – laid the foundation for the protection and restoration of Vermont’s waters by adopting a cross-sector “all in” approach, with a broad suite of programs regulations addressing: agricultural practices, stormwater runoff from roads and other developed lands, and natural infrastructure (river corridors, wetlands and forest management).  


Act 64’s water quality requirements, summarized below, are extensive. 


			Summary of 2015 Act 64 Requirements for Nonpoint Source Pollution
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			Roads


			Developed Lands


			Natural Resources





			














			


			


			





			· Required Agricultural Practices adopted by Agency of Agriculture (eff. 12/5/16)


· Nutrient Management Plans


· Manure and Nutrient Storage standards


· Livestock exclusion


· Cover cropping in critical areas


· Extended winter spreading ban on floodplains


· Setbacks (25 feet from surface waters, 10 feet from ditches)


			· Municipal Roads General Permit (Rule eff. 7/31/18, permits in place by 1/1/21, 10-year compliance period)


· State Highways “Transportation Separate Storm Sewer System” (TS4) permit 


			· Sites with >3 acres impervious surface will require a new permit.  Sites that do not comply with 2002 or more recent standards will need to implement new practices. (Rule eff. 1/1/18, Lake Champlain parcels must implement practices 2023-2028, other parcels must implement practices 2028-2033)


· MS4 permits must incorporate phosphorus reduction standards.


			· Acceptable Management Practices for Maintaining Water Quality on Logging Jobs in Vermont adopted by Dept. of Forests, Parks & Recreation (eff. 7/1/16)


· Ongoing implementation of Act 138, River Corridor Planning and Protection.











In addition to the state’s response to need to protect waters statewide in Act 64, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA), in June 2016, adopted Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) for phosphorus in Lake Champlain.  For each segment of Lake Champlain, and for each broad category of phosphorus source, the US EPA set reduction targets. [footnoteRef:1] [1:  https://www.epa.gov/tmdl/lake-champlain-phosphorus-tmdl-commitment-clean-water  ] 



In approving the TMDLs, the US EPA relied on the commitments made in Act 64 to address nonpoint sources of nutrient pollution statewide and, in addition, required phosphorus reductions at certain wastewater treatment facilities in the Lake Champlain basin.  








The US EPA TMDLs require Vermont to reduce phosphorus loading to Lake Champlain by 213 metric tons, from 631 metric tons per year to 418 metric tons per year.


Agriculture is the largest contributing source of phosphorus to Lake Champlain; under the TMDLs, agriculture will generate the greatest reductions to phosphorus, both in tonnage and percentage. This is, in part, a reflection of the cost effectiveness of reductions from agricultural sources of phosphorus as compared to other sectors. The agricultural community’s percentage reduction will be well above their percentage contribution, making up for percentage reductions in other sectors that are below their percentage contribution. 

















Source:  Figure 7, U.S. EPA TMDLs for Lake Champlain.
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Sen. Bray, trying this email for you.... would 11/21 at 4:30pm work for a call? 


 
 


Senator Christopher Bray
Addison County, Huntington & Buel's Gore


Chair, Senate Natural Resources and Energy Committee—Room 8
Joint Energy Committee
Senate Education Committee
 


Building Stronger Communities through Sustainable Local Economies


Mail829 South St, New Haven VT 05472, or
Vermont State House, 115 State Street, Montpelier VT 05633
Telephone
Montpelier800-322-5616 (Sergeant At Arms’ Office)
Cell802-371-8183
Work802-453-3444
Emailcbray@leg.state.vt.us
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